
We Present The 1973
Homecoming Queen CINNIE LEACH
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1973 Homecoming Queen and Royalty.- from Left, Lou Ahlness, Sue Hofimann, Be;h Burns, QUEEN GINNIE LEACH'
Steph Johnson, Sherui Marstone and Julie Eiehinger"
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Ginnie
Leach Ahlness

Burns

reading and listening to records. "I 
-Uke

poetry," says Sherri, "because it's
something I can relate to." Being active as
a student council member and working at
Ilardeeskeeps her quite busy. She plans to
attend college after graduatlon but has no
definite major in mind.

Stephanie is very energetic and loves
excitement. $re enjoys going to dances
and says she likes dl kinds of music. "I'm
a true fisherwoman,t' she states, "and I
like going camping or Just being out
doors." Stephanie feels school activities
are very important and would like !o see
more students involved. She is a
cheerleader and a member of select choir.

"I like people," replied Ginny when
asked what was especially important to
her. "It fascinates me how people are all
\different - everybody is an individual. I
especially like to see happy, smiling
people," she added. Ginny is a Rat Pah
member, gymnast, tumbler and a member
of the yearbook staff. Sorne of her ftee
time is spent swimming, redoing fur'
niture,,and working on needlepoint.

Julie e:rpressed an opinion that it is
important to be alone at times in order to
shaighten things out in one's mind. No
doubt this statement coincides with her
interest in becoming a psychologist. "This
type of career will give me an opportunity
to help others," she says. Julie is active in
tumbling and gymnastics. She is also a
student council secretary and a yearbook
stafi member.

Lou, as a happy farm resident, says she
loves the outdoors and can appreciate
nature. Among other things she enjoys
listening to music and swimrning. She is
active in volley ball, FHA, and Bst Pak.
"Where would I be without people?" was
an interesting question she raised. "Or for
that matter where would anybody be
without people?"

Steph
Johnson

Lou

Beth

Julie
Eichinger

This pom-pom girl obviously has a gf,eat
deal of patience since her future plans
include helping severely retarded
ctrildren. As secretary of the Senior Class,
Beth is also involved in band and select
choir. $re enjoys sewing, water skiing,
bowling and hiking.

firis familiar cheerleader expresses a
special interest in football but also enjoys

Hoffmann
Sue

Sherri
Marstone

Clcling and snowmobiling are hro of
$re's favorite pasttimes. Besides working
at Madsen's, she also finds time for
cooking and sewing. She hopes to attend
NorthHennepin Junior College and pursue
a career as a medical secretary. Sue's
school activities include FHA treasurer,
volley ball, and yearbook editor.


